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mere supposition, to be true, what possible bearing can
it have upon the result ? Why should not professional
actors be as good subjects as any other persons? This
objection seems to me about on an equality with some
others whichlI have heard, e.g., that all the subjects
were trained to perform to suit the occasion. Your asser-
tion that" the subjects of Dr. 13eard are selected from the
nervous classes of our population," is in (lirect contra-
diction to the doctor's declaration. In no sense can I
regard your criticism as quite tair. MIoreover, you have
neglected to mention two of the niost convincing denmon-
strations of the reality of the p)henomiena,-l refer to the
extraction of two tectlh fromi one subject, and thie appli-
catiotn of actuial cautery to another. 'I'lhe op)inionsveems
to be very commoniti tKA the phlenonienza, of iimesimeric
tranlce canniot be gcntuine unless all persons can be
brought undter its influe nce. A very little reflection will
show that this is an erroneous opinion. Thllere is miiuch
more that nmight be said upon the subject, l)ut ny pt:r-
pose is only to correct the erronicous imipressions wnich I
am sure your article will give to manz1i1y readers. I hope
the columlns of - SciFNcE " will be hield opcn for a free
discussion of these phenioimiena. R. HITCHICOCK.

To the 'di7or of "SCIEC."E
In Dr. Spitzka's suggestive " Notes on the Anlatomiiy of

the Lnceplialon, etc.," in "1 SCIENCE,," No. 29, occurs the
followilg passage :

4sNow, thie thlir(d venitricle, as shown byHladlich and
Wilder, extentids over the enitire thalanii."

I regret to be obliged to make a correction. Thie pas-
sage conitainis two distinict statements: the one, tlhalt the
thir( vettricatl exted'ls over the eintire thalamii, and the
other that suchl ws shoWn1 to be the catse by 1ladli.ch antdl
mnyself.

Sinice u11pOn this point-as u1)o all others pre'sent'd ill
the article-no exact referencts, are giveni. I will not speak
now of Iladlich's views; but nio suchi statemienit has, ever
becen made by iie, aniid 1 amtii at a loss to underst.andhtow
Dr. Spitzka catn have gainie( thiat imlprcssion. Onl the
contrary, my paper "til the Foraniiia of AloMnro in the
Domnestic Cat," rea(l at the Boston meeting ot the A. A.
A. S., but not yet published, included ani expressionl of
my belief that, in the cat, the (dorsal limit of the third ven-
tricle on each side correspuol(ds with thie HZabena, (the so-
calledl " p)eduncle of the pincal bo(dy.") along wlivch tile
Enidyntu: (the lining menbl)rane of the entiticles), is re-
flected fromii the mesial su-rfatce of thle thalamnus towvard the
opposite side. hleince, only tile mnesial aspect of each
thaldmus is "in the third ventiicle," the remiiaininlg and
much larger part of the surface being wholly extra-vetntri-
cular. .SLRT' G. WILDER.

rIrIACA, N. Y., 7anuaz)i 26, iSSi.

BOOKS RICEIV\'E).

lIUI.TI'1N NO. 3 Of tble Illillnis State I:ld)1-%t0ry otf
Natural ilistory at Notit.l, Ill., is a ptlmiplilet ol, 16o
1.'v; coilt.ilillig p>*p'> s bsy the I )xii etor of thle l.abora-;\
tory, P'rolf.S. A.Fo.1bs, oll tlhe following suhlvcts: Onl
somile lilteractions of Organisms ; The Vuocld of F'islhes;
Acanthopteri;;On the Foodi ot Young Fishes ; 1Thlei Food
of Birds; Notes on Insectivorous Coleoptera. Likewise
a brief but signiticanit paper-Notes upon the Food of
Predaceous Beetles, by Mlr. F. M. Webster, who has in-
dependently coome to thie same conclusion as Prof. Forbes
that the Carabid&, in place ot being exclusively insect-
ivorous as is generally sulpposed, can, and in fact (1o, de-
rive considerable sustenia.nce fromii grains, graxsses, and
other vegetable substances.

'The inistructiveness and practical as well as scientific
value of the researches 'which formii the basis of these
papers may be inferred from their titles, and from Prof.

Forbes' well known accuracy and enthusiasm. But they
are also very interesting and entertaining reading, and
will thus be more apt to reach the minds of many who
vould otherwise fail to profit by the stores of informna
tion they contain. It would be well for other states to
make the slight provision require(d for carrying on sim-
ilar investii,ations into the toodl habits of the Birds,
Fislhes andl Insects f-ound within their limits.

B. G. W.

CIHEMNICAL NOTES.
I)r:irFc'rioN OF IOD)INE IN BORMiNE ANI) ME.;rALI.Ic oKo.

M1wIsI.-A fevw drops of the biominie in utiestioni are
p)laced in a smill i)OlCCelinili CaSl,ll, 30 c.c. of a solution
of potassiumn chlorate, saIturalted in the cold. are added, and
thie liqiuid is boiled till colorless. lhe solutioni is then
poured into a test-tube, allowed to cool, mixed wvith a few
drops of a solutioni of nior)ifine su!lpliate and a little chloro-
form. If the chloroforrm takes a violet colov, iodtine is
presetnt in the sa:liple. 'hte illorpiline solution is prpl)ared
by dissolvitng 0.5 griii. niorpfline in an excess of dilute sul.
p)lUric acid, and dilutinig to 50 c.c. In exalm1inimng potas
situn bromiide the solution is iiiixed; vith 2 or 3 drops of
p)ur broiiiinie w;ater, and a few c.c. of a cold saturated so.

lotion of l)otassiitln clilor.ite, and fuirtler treated as above.

D)TI MIsN;il.TIoN(ON ZSULI1tmu IN IRON I1'RI 1u.s.-On Ox.
ilizitig pyrites with Ilitric acid 51nd1 p)recip)itatitig the sulf
plhorice acid fronii thetel riferotis solution, slightly aci)ditied
witlh hylroclhloric acid, thiei is always obtaiiied a bariumn
siil pli.te, contaminated with ironi, antd still the restilts were
too fo%v. 1'rie followimig piucess is. terel'ore, adopted: i
grin,. pyrites was mii.xel ini a I.ge eovired cruLcil)le wdih S
g ins, of' a ii ixto me oft etfllul f'.il 15 l})o.tassioii flom.i}1te1.\,
Sod itlnlli CalbonIIte, alld Sodfillull eilot idet'. i'lie cmt uctile iS
11cittd at titst gently so'.is to) d1i1 tdiet Contvclts, w1ich0 .ire
alf tetliviAd s inelthd att a lhigih ter pci .etu e. 'the Oi.iss wlien
oftd is ti e.ited witli boiling watvr, and thte solution to,etller

wvithi tIme deposit is inti odoced iiito a iie.isuning-il k of
2oo c.c. tilled uip, tiltcrcd, and tfiC suIlphnire acid Is de'ter-
miiiitid ini ati(quiot parts, say So c.c. '[lie insoluble rtsidue
does ilot retain any sutiliuric acid. In this niatiicr the
use ot nitric acid is evaded. '[lie decomposition of the
potassiulii cfilorate iS CollpletC.-BERNiARt) DE.N 1'i-oN'.

CO\TRIBUTIoN-io Ei.it.rKoiX.isis.-L. Scihticlit describes
the electrolytic determiniantion of tiraniiiiiil, thialliun,l iiidiuni,
valnadi umii, pallhadiumin, oukvbdentimi, selemli umim, aiid tellu-
riuiimn. For qualitative analysis lie uses a strioii test-g,lass,
to to ta ciii. Iighl, Iid I.5 c.ii. %vide, titted withl a cork
coated witlh ptratlln. Twvo platinum wiics, m.nima. in
tlhickness, pass thirotglh the cork down to th;e bottotmi, atnld
are coilmiected above the cork with tlu: polar wires ot the
batter- by nicais of smiiall bildimig scewms. 'lhis decoiiipo-
sition ttube nlmv be hield iii a woodell clamp. A.itir the
ciii cult li.is hissed through the solution to Lbe lan.dy/ for
tell to liftele Illinutes, tlle stopper witti tle wiles is di.iwn
oult, wiltfilt ilitC l itil (iuIg tllthe ciii let. .nldl tlhe dlpio%ited
sl detei iitIl,,ied.v 1,, iis cob ti, 1i'.mie,, '.ol ifo ilyt i,, |icids,

.\;:. 'flu io111.e11 o uft iiI,o'-itioi.(ioid flit slic,lit t'i stllOl
ev0f iitioll of i.us is iote. ,th silt on it pletchy
p}.tllcit.b{t'lv, Iv'lkicicki a kAl i I 1c, mtid aa.I>"I t IcIt k 11 %tAti
aftl. tilhe wiles flave ticim11 elentlsk,i. tokippelt is luki'c;li'Cd
by its color, mciciiriv by thle piecipitited globtiles. llickel
anid cotilt ity thieir lustie and sjaiiling sofobility in .ieids,
zimic anid cadmium by thieir color and souilbility ill Ipot-.iss
'lie formiiaztioni ot peroxides is clharacteristic for lead, silver,
bismiiutlh, titallium, imiangantiese. lBisnititfiic acid is graduall)'
fornmed, w hilst the peroxides of lead, silver, anid tlhalliuln
are deposited at the beginning of thit precipitation. Silver
peroxide dissolves in ammiiiioniia wvith liberation ouf nitrogen.
'i'he decomposition of the alkalies aind alkaline earthls is
best ctif'cted ini a U-tutbe. 'iue livdmoxides ot the latter are

seplarated in a voluminous formii, those of calciumii and
illagnlesium in whlite cruists. 'theic hydroxides ot b.iriuilni
stroiltiuill, aild ttfe alkalies dissolved oIl the negative wire,
.Be'i,-undtdlle>Zc;iiun,or, 39, I oI.
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